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'Cardjrjal Key, Chapter
:T+-.3e-:-:-'nstaaed

Here Saturday At .

Formal:Dirzner aizd DSIfge
I

l
ENGINFERS Pu T

.:CUT PUBLICATION
I. TO HOS''PUBLIC

~< KIIKNTS~WLY
NEXT WE985UiAY

Charter PAembers (Ijjif Cardinal Krey
.i

The "Rock Crusher," published
by. the Idaho chapter of the Am-
erican 4pcjety-'pf Civil ZngjJieers>
will:be ready f9ir, dist) jbutiop,Feb-.
ruarjr 8. This wjjl..be the second
year. of the, publication,'nd the,
staff is going to do reverythjng
possible t'o make this issue 'bettor
tljan .the:f'irst.
''The staff 1'or this number of the
"Rock .Crusher" is: Harold Hafter-
son,'ditor; Frank, Peavey', Chuck
Thompson, and Kenneth Nollie,
assistants.

Hapgood to. '. be .Speaker;
Ne'ale Will Mdke

.Avrards

'"'I

IS PROMINENT FIGURE
'I

r'jzjxesJam and Politics to Good
'-J Advantage; International

Writer "''

Classes will be dismissed'at 10:30-,'. ih. Wednesday to allow ample
.".': time for the public events assem-

i bjy ta be held st'10:40 a., m. Nor-
man Hapgaod,. editor'nd student': of foreign affairs, will speak to the

.;; stu'dents. jj'resident M. G. Neale

Blue Key 'Pledges - initiated
Saturday Afterzioorf. sft -;

Delt Holfsp '.

'OTICE'he

ASIIl Ilfen's chorps
wIII Iield a formal banquet
tonight, at 6 'o'.clock. «t the
Blue Bucket:Inn fn':honor
of Onr'ille %'estberg, direct-
or,-who is leaving Nor Chi-
cago this:Sanda@. At the
same "time meml)ers 'og tiie
organfzatfon 'will pose for

'/heir 'Gem pic't'ares.
)

Twelve charter"meinbers'pf; Car-.
ding >~, nearly oiganfze(f . Wo-
men's servlee group'on.the:.X4dfo
.campus, will be -fhftjat(NI an4'for-
mally Installed by,'Bigs ~,';Coj)I)-,
par0pn men's groaap, at--'s, 'bariquet
to be >el(I Iri,.the Blue Bucket; jhow,
tomorrow evening at 6:30 o'plack,
The. banquet and., formal 'dance.,ta,
'be.held, at the -Tri Delt hoijstr ~being" given'n honor.-qf 'the.pjyv,
+rganIzatjpn,as well's

eight-plejlg«,'s

to.Blue Key who vrfll,be II11tljtted
Baird(ty af ternaon't '8'rclock-:at
the Delta Tau Delta Imtisie
. Dean Perineai.J. French,anid:-fess

buchanan,:Blue Key: aljennus',, wi)I
at'tend'he banquet. Clayne Mbf-
sog. wIII:act,as

toastmaster-'waif,'ichard

'Stantai)„presj'dent,of „@ae
Key, and

Margare<~aiiltan„y'res-'dent

',af Cardinal ..Key; yirfII .give
speeches in - behalf .'or- %heir'ar-
ticular .groups.-

. - Sarmal Nance.
AII menibers of both service or-

gy.nfzatjons..will attend"the,dafjr'e
3ster,'fn the evening. patroils ezjd
pationesses rar 'the.affiir ..are Dr.,

'n(IMrs.,Mervtn &. Nesle, ~, and
ArS. George Aortton,,and.'~, qnd-
Mrs'eys'uchanan

Membeis of" Cardfnaf:~y;
Itre'argaretjMou~n', president;:Xh'an-

ceS „Henley, vice., preijdentl Fran,---
ces Wheeler, secretary;,NQS .+Irjr-
~isnr 'reasurer'; Marjorie 'Vhirster,

'ergeant-st~alrms.,Mary.A(rtelf,.Es-
ther Hunt, Frances Dusault, .g@

'cPherson,Mae . Belle J3oliaI~
'Rath'Z)lmphreys, and.'tMyn gV-,
ÃeaI.
..Pledges, to,Blue'ikey., wlip;yirfll.ke
initiat'ed are Victor Warner,.Hijgli
Eldridge Harold

'Boyd,.Robert:.Her-'ick,:-Douglas

cordon, .;$III ..Ames;
.pave Kendrick, M)(I perry Ciily, J'r.

REGISTER AT„.ONCE,; .;
, AVOID'EXTR)Ijj,'.,FgB

'lthough stude'nts may later,f)nd
jt'impossible to attend the:univer.-
sity'uring the secontl semestei,
they should register now sa

astro,

avoid the lite registration'. fee
should they decide to remainj 4
.schaol,; according to a warning giv-,
.en out yesterday by Mjsd Ella.iOle-
son, registrar.

A late filing fee of $1.00 per„'day
will be charged students wlio,hinge
been .in residence at the .unfjrer
sity during the first semester and
have not filled their registration
'blanks in .the registrar.'s office

'by'hursday,January 25.
The usual late registration jfee,

o'f $3 for the first day; $2 addi-
tional .for the second..day; and-:$ 1
additional each day thereafter-'imp
to a maximum of. $10) will„-,t(5,
chaiged -all students'now in resi-
dence who fail to pay their fees pn
pr before Thjirsday, February 4...:

Fees may be paid by mail or ip
person as soon as your registration
blanks have been filed ln. the reg-
istrar's office. They, .must be,paid
before registration is complete.and
class cards are sent ta'instructors.

f6 GlYKORGHESTRiA

GIINCKRT 5UNBAY

Present Compositions of.
. Great Masters; Patricia

NARK-CHANGE lN

'YONlGlff'5 PLAY)
-', will make the scholarshyj awards

for the last semester..
"This is a.public events assem-

, I bly," said Dean T.'S. Kerr, chair-
l.,'. man of the public events commit-

;, tee, "and should not be .confused
..:, with the student, body .assemblies.

Mr. Hapgood 'has not stated his
topic but, I imagine .that will be
easily decided after he arrives."

Former Editor,
Mr. Hapgood was editor of Col-

.', lier's magazine before the Worja

.'. war and was later editor of Har-::per's magazine., He has also writ-'en for Chicago, Milwaukee, and'ew York newspapers'uring his
, .'areer as a political writer.

For many years Mr. Hapgood has
. been actively interested in the Col-

umbia Conserve company, estao-
lisjied by his father and operated
by the family for a number oi years.
Under the Hapgood family the
company went on the profit shar-
iiig basis, allowing the employees
to have a voice in the operation'f the business. Mr. Hapgood has
writ(;en many articles on the ex-
periment and is considered an
authority on the plan in the Unit-
ed States.

Political Informant
The political situation in the

United States is at the fingertips
of Mr. Hapgood, having been inti-
mate with all of the presidents
from Roosevelt to Roosevelt. Dur-
ing 1919 he was the minister to
Denmark.

The farmer minister..is a gradu-
'ate of the Harvard Law school,but
spent very jit,jl time in the prac-
tice of law. He has written sever-
al books and biographical sketches
of prominent men in the United
States.

Famous Hapgod lectures are:
"Facism, Communism, and Free-
dom," "Changes We Must Have ta
be Safe," "The President and Hir
Cabinet," "My Experiences wit n
Russia," "Education that Fits To-
day," "Next Steps in Washington,"
"International Hotspots," "War
Clouds Over Europe," and "Russia
Recognized —Naw What?"

Kentjard Soloist

The first of the two concerts:by
tbe university symphony orchestra
under the direction. of Carl Claus,
to be gjvepi'during the year'ls set
for:next Sunday, January 21,:at 4
p.:m.'iss Patricia Kennard, violinist,
will be soloist with the. group. She
will, play the first maven)ent of
the Concerto in A major, by Moz-
art. Besides playing in the or-
chestra 'for,. four years, she has
been very active as a violin solo-
ist and as a'ember of the Uni-
versity String quartet and the Uni-
versity trio. Miss Kennard is a
member of Gamma Phi Beta sor-
ority and is president of the Sig-
ma Alpha Iota.

Orchestra Members
Members of the orchestra are:

Patricia Kennard, Dick Edwards,
Dorothy Messenger,, Wendell Ol-
son, Arnold Westerlund, Ruth
Parker, Lionell Sterner, Virginia
Vanderhoff, pfaxjne Gabby, Erick ~

Steiniger, Bernice RydhoIm, Her-
bert Steiniger, Judith Crites, Verne
Wilson, Raymond Vaught, Jack
Groom, Miriam Little, Kathryn
Kennard, Eleanor Stewart, Wilma
Mitchell, Alene Riley, bessie Keen-

iey, Edith Harton, Esther Wohlaib,
John Clemens, Orrin Tracy, Glenn )
Exum, Sam Stone, Mildred Rich-
ardson, Mae Belle Donaldson, Leo
Kraemer, Gall .Hoback, Kenneth
Esmay, Harley Smith,.Maurice.Ma-.
liii; Lyle Fraley; John Holt, Lewis
Dunn, John Snodgrass, Barbara
Walker, Harvey„Robert Harris, El-
burn Pierce, Fred Sanger, James
McFarland, Robert Campbell, Rob-
ert Seymour, Robert Retherford.

The program will be presented
as follows:

I
"Euryanthe" Overture . von Weber

II
Concerto in A major for Violin and

orchestra ............Mozart
Allegro aperto

III
"Queen of Sheba" March Gaunad
Hungarian Dance No. 6 . Brahms

IV
Symphony Na. 5, in C minor, Op.

'7......,.........Beethoven
Allegro con brio, Andante

con moto, Alegro (Scherzo), Fin-
ale: Allegro; Presto

Substitute ",Speaking to Fa-
ther" for "Jumpin';, the..

Broom"
All 12 women are;,piitjcularwy

outstanding in one or,many'phases
of campus actjvjty; ) They we+
selected on their scholarship, -per-
s(inality, and activities.

Reading from left to right, top
row, they are: '. Margaret'uth
Moulton, -president; Frances Cath-
erine ZZanley, vice preeident; .Fran- i

CHARTER MEMBERS .of the
Idaho chapter of Cardinal Key,
national wpperclasswoinen's sei-
vice honorary, who will be installed
tomorrow aiternoon by Blue Key,
corresponding men's service or-
ganization, at a joint installation
and initiation banquet at the Blue
Bucket Inn.

ces Carolyn Wheler, secretary; N1-
na Louise Varian, treasurer; Mar-
jorie Bell Wurster, sergeant-at-
arms; Ivy. Mildred 'McPherson;
bottom row —Mae Belle Donaldson,
Ethlyn Virginia O'Xeql, 'Ruth Wil-
son Humphreys, ~ Miry Gertrude
Axtellr Esther Edsall 'Hunt, and
Frances Louise DuSault,

George Ade's "Speaking to Fa-
ther" will be substituted. tonight in

l the .program of one-acts, f'r,
'r'Jumpjn'he Broom," because .of
the illness of one of'he student
actors.

The curtain will be promptly at
S:30 p. m..studerits are

adnijttejj'n%heir

activity.tickets, and agen ''

eral admission price of .25 cents
will be charged the, public.

"8peaking to -Father," is a mod-
ern comedy with a business office
setting, the 'ctian -centering
around .Septimus Pfckerjng, the
Pickle King, and Edward W. 'Svrhjg-
er,.a. young college graduate dn

lave'ith

(Pfcgering,'s, rdaughter.,: Earl
Bopp is the student director of the
farce. Septimus Pickering is played
by Mark Felt, and 'Edward Swing-
er.by Harold, Fisher. Alma Laud-
er.is cast as Luella Pickering, "Til-
lie Jeppeson as Caroline Pickering,
and Howard Russell as Professor
Bliss..

Evelyn Cross'riginal filay, "The
'Winner" with a college setting,

in-'ludesin its cast Bill .Cherrjngtan,
Murva James, Dorothy Requa, and
Frank Bevington.

'33read,",. s. pfay ',that..depicts 'the
farm problein, fs directed by Jean
Ricker. The students taking part
are: Barbara Walker, Harvard
Luke, Murva James, Eugene Ryan,
Dorothy. Requa, and Hallie Hansen.:

The other play. on this program
of one-acts is "Marthe," a charact-
er study of an old woman. -Willa
St. Clair, Mary O'eill,

Rosaland'ssick,

Dorothy. Dole, Bill Cher-
rington, and Alldrich Bowler are
cast in the play. Caaina Amstutz
is the student director.

NEW RUSH RULI ....,,„,„„.PLAN COLLEGLATK

W. 8. C., Gonzaga, Lewiston
arid. Whitman Repre-

sented Here Today

Forty-eight debaters will assem-
ble here. tomorrow f'r the debate
tournament. The participants,.are
from the. freshman and sophomore
classes and:are coming from. Wash-
ington State college, Gonzaga uni-

!
versity, Le wiston Normal, and
Whitman college.

The question 'for the. debate, will
be:--Resolved.—'-the'owers

or'~the'resident

should be substantially
increased as a settled policy.,

This is the first tournament of
its kind ta be held at Idaho. There
will be perhaps ten different de-
bates going on simultaneously, snd
there will be four rounds altogeth-
er. The first round begins at 10
o'lock Saturday morning; the sec-
ond, at 1:30 in the afternoon; the
third, at 3:30; and the final one
will be at 8 o'lock. All the de-
bates will be held in the Adminis-
tration building.

The basis of the debate is.not
elimination. That would be im-
possible with such a large group of
people taking part. The winners
will be chosen on the percentage
basis. This means that each par-
ticipant will debate only once; that
is, present only one side on the.
question.

Fourteen men from Idaho will
debate. Bill McCrae, Clyde Koontz,
Theron Ward, Branche Walker,
Dallas Watkins, Karl Jeppe son,
Lewis Orland, Edgar Gibb, Jae
Herndon, Elizabeth Coates, Robert
Baker, Watson, Cecil Greathouse,
and, Sander&.

Washington State college is send-
ing eighteen debaters. Four are
coming from Whitman college, and
four from Conzaga university.
Eight participants will come from
Lewiston Normal.

This promises to be an interest-
ing tournament,, particularly be-
cause of its .many participants.
This is actually the first oppor-
tunity the underclassmen debat-
ers have had to get real practice.

Nine New Men
Will Enter"I"Club Sunday

DRAMATIC GROUP
ELECTS OFFICERS

Nine new members will be in-.
itiated into the "I'"cliib at

1'1:30'unday

morning when the chib;
holds its,initiation at the Kap-.
pa Sigma chapter house. The
new men received "their letters
for participation in football last
season. I

All of the initiates are re-
quested to be on time 'by Nels
Fowles, president of the letter-
men's group.

The club plesjdent also gave
a vrarning to the freshmen.
concerning the wearing .of some
sort of headgear -.until /%arch
17. He emphasized the fact that
green caps and rooters caps
were not the correct head dress.
"The rooter cap is to be worn
at games and not on the cam-
pus," Fowles concluded.

Curtain club dramatists named
their new "star" officers for next
semester at a meeting Thursday
night. Bob Herrick is president;
Alberta Bergh Utt, vice president;
and IVjargaret Moulton, secretary-
treasurer. This semester's officers
included Raphael Gibbs, president;
Alberta Bergh Utt, vice president;
and Bob Herrick, secretary-treas-
urcl'.

As in past years, Curtain will
announce its pledges for the year
soon after the beginning of the
next semester. The group at pres-
ent comprises nine members. Those
doing outstanding work in dram-
atics are eligible to membership.

JUDGE ABILITY IN
i SPEECH CONTEST

The annual speech contest is to
be given Monday, January 22, ar
4 o'lock in Ad. 201. Speakers are
chosen from each of, the. speech
classes orj the basis of ability.

Howard Langley will represent
8ection I; John Doe, Section II;
Clyde Koontz, Section III; and Mr.
Little, Sec(;ion IV. Ten cents will
be collected from the audience, to
provide for the cash prizes that
will go to the winners,

CWA NOTICE ..!

%en worldng .on the
must watch the-bulletin boards
closely for announcements
Their negligence in calling far .

their checks
they haven't been doing this

Bradley Joice
Tintekeiper

Sir Herbert Ames. To Speak Talbot JeBtllugs Play Scores
Hit bf New YQR'k Operfing

Third Series of
Bridge Tourneys

Played Wednesday
Here On Three-Day Stay

American educational institutions."
Will Syeak at Assembly

Arriving in Moscow Monday
morning, March 12, he will deliver
a lecture to the International Re-
lations club in the afternoon.
Tuesday at 11 a. m. he will, speak at
a special assembly. Tuesday and
Wednesday he will be enga'ged by
T. S. Kerr, professor of political
science, and R. H. Farmer, pro-
fessor of business administration,
to speak to their classes.

A banquet Wednesday evening
will end his engagement.

With a varied experience in pub-
lic service, Sir Herbert was invited
in 1919 to assume the post of fin-
ancial director of the L ague oj'.

Nations Secretariat, then being or-
ganized in London. This position
he filled from 1919 to 1926,:living
for six years at Geneva, tlie seat
of the League.

During the past five years he
has three times visited Geneva,

ikeeping up to date on all League
activities. The summer of 1932 he
spent in Germany, Poland, and
Geneva, studying especially the sit-
uation in Central Europe.

Sir Herbei't Ames, "Firsj; World
measurer," for seven years the fin-
~iicial director of the Zeague of
Nations, will be brought here
March 12 through the cooperation
« tjie International Relations club,
»~d tbe Carnegie foundation for
a three-day speaking engagemenT
of class talks, banquets, and spec-
hj lectures, according to a letter
received yesterday by Dr. J.G. Eld-
ridge, faculty sponsor of tbe Idaho
chapter of the International Re-
Iajions club. "The Great Recon-
ciliation and its aftermath," "The
role of the Little Entente in pres-
ent day European politics," and
"The German demands for revts-
joii of the Treaty of Versailles."

Ii wijj be his lecture topics. A.spec-
ial assembly will enable every one
to hear him.

"Sir Herbert speaks with author-
ity on the work of the Leagu

Ii Najjpns and associated «p'c
reads a report ai'is life sent to
Dean Eldridge by the nationa
Iu(crnational . Relations club sec-
retary. "He has visited. and lect-
ured in olj ihe Canadian ca
aud in more tjian one hundred

The third in the series of dupli-
cate contract bridge tournaments
sponsored by Lieut. John Sheehy,
was played Wednesday night at the
Blue Bucket inn. High schores for
this round were awarded to Miss
Permeal J. French and Mrs. I. N.
Carter.

The fourth tournament is sched-
uled for eight o'lock, Wednesday,
January 24, will start immediately
after the basketball game.

The final results were:
Match Points

Fo rquliar-Maser .............51i/2
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bayer ....51
Gertrude Evans-F. Cromwell..45i/2
Mr. and Mrs. T. D Mathews....43i/2
Gene giley-Oscar Jarlett ....42i/2
Dick Burke-Jean Harrington .....
EAST-WEST
lVILss French-Mrs. Carter ....56i/2
Mrs. D. DuSault-

Mrs. R. Hutchinson .......56
Mrs. H. Smith- Mrs. J. Sheehy.45
Father Herman- W. Hujburt..38
Mrs. H. Driscoll-

Mrs. H. Einhouse ..........37i/2
June Hanford-James Warner.37

Talbot Jennings, who is a grad- edly the "star" man of his time.&
uate of the University of Zdaho, has the English department.
again achieved success jn 'his Iat During his undergraduate days
est play "This Side Idolatry." The he was ASUI president, president
play has been favorably comment- of the English club, and the found-
ed upon in London, where it was er for the English club of the Blue
produced by Gilbert Miller. J.es- Bucket magazine. He .secured a
lie Howard, a well known stage fellOWShiP at HarVard. fOr Oneyear
and screen star, gook the part of .and there obtained his masters de-

IShakespeare in'ondon, and will gree. Be returned to Idaho Siid
again have thj, lead when it i was an instruct r in the-English
produced in New York. department for two years.

He went East and studied underThe title of this play was taken George pierce Baker at Yale andfrom Ben Johnson's tribute to gained a feuowship. Hjs secondShakespeare, in which he said h year at Yale he received an in-
loved Shakespeare this side of creased fellowship, 'longer than'hadIdolatry. Both George Miller .and been held there befare. He wasLeslie Howard had to come to the instructor in dramatics and Eng-United States for engagements, so lish at Miami university for a reerthe properties and stage settings years under former President A.were shipped here for production H Upham He then went to New

York to write plays, a-number .of
Jennings enlisted during the which have been given here at

World war and was an officer in Idaho. His greatest effort,, haw-
the flying corps. After the»gn- ever, has been in connection wjlth
ing of the Armistice he returned his last hit "This 8ide Idolati'y."
jp tji university and was graduated Mr. and Mrs. Jennings have just

two years later. He was undoubt-returned to New York,

iARK NOW IEFFKT ..'":.'."':.'";„*„","„-,",, 9EBATK TOURNKY

sible after receiving their state-
Cards Will be Distributed ment of fees.

to Group, Houses Statements are being mailed
out as soon as registration cards

Soon are received from the. registrar's
office.

Final arrangements for the new For students who do not have

fraternity rushing, rules were maae the entire fee m cash, a de-

at a meeting of the Interfraternity ferred payment plan'. has been

council held at 9:30 last night at authorized as follows: A cash

the Z,. D. S. Znstitute. A: commit- payment of $10.00 will be re-
tee which has been working-andate I quired and the balance vill be

rd r port d that the cards I accepted in two payments, one-

wauld soon be ready for distribu- half on or before Feb u ry

tion among the group houses.
...Zn'.the. future -there,w01. be. na, -~
'fiat'ernjty house guests duririg the,—

olution passed by the council some
time ago. Rushees will'ive in the
halls during this time. This resol-

tages which a house enjoys in rush-
ing among its own house guests. Carletarj CummingS PiCkS

Leads for Gilbert an
for fraternity presidents to com- Sullivan Opera
pile lists of specified fraternity
Problems to be brought before the The 'university students taking
grouP for consideration during the part in the light opera, "The Gon-
second semester. doliers," or "The King of Barat-

aria," ta be presented in the spring,

BKRGH WKDS UTT have been practically chosen, ac-
cording to Prof. Cari)eton Cum-

LAST SEPTKMBKR mings, head of the music depart-
ment.

Announcement Comes as Suryrisc Those students already chosen

Robert W. Harris, '35, The Duke
of 'laza-Toro (A Grandee of
Spain)

Announcement of the marriage Wayne Hampton, '35, Luiz (his
of Alberta, Bergh Boise, and Ralp
Utt, kellogg, Prominent students

I Jenkin palmer, '37, Dan Alham-
on the Idaho campus, was made at bra Del Bolero (the Grand In-
dinner last night at the Beta Theta ujsjtpr)
Pi house. The couple were married (Venetian M'/ soxzxx
on September 21 of last year at Venetian Gondaliers:
Colfax. The ceremony was witnes- Reg Lyons, '35, M rco palmieri
.sed by the bride's mother and Rob- Paul Rust, '35, Giuseppe Palm-
ert Newhouse, a fraternity brother
of Utt's. Holden Bowler '34, Antonio

The bride is tlie daughter of IVIr. Dan Tracy '35 Giorgio
and Mrs. H. A. Bergh of Boise. She Alice Bell 35, The Duchess of
has been living with her mother plaza-Toro
fn Moscow for the last two years Ruth Johnson '35, Casilda (her
whilie attic'ndjnig ischool. She has daughter)
been prominent in class activities Contadine:
and draunatjcs, playing many lead- Dorothy Brown '37, Gianetta

, fng parts in ASUI productions dur- Bertha Wilburn '35, Tessa
fng the past three years. She is a Mary Hartley '35, Fiametta
'junior in the School of Education Fay Pettijohn '37, Vittoria
and a member of Gammaphj Bej'a. Barbara Geddes '36, Ciula

Utt is s senior jn the School of "There are a few parts which
p/lines, a member of Theeta Tau have not been chosen," said profes-
national mining honorary, and sor Cummings, "but they will soon
Beta Theta Pi, social fraternity. bc decided upon, and rehearsals

The couple plan to remain in will begin immediately'fter the
school next semester. Utt will re- opening of the second semester."
ceive his degree in June. Like all of Gilbert and Sullivan's

operas, "The Condoliers" is most-
ly made up of humorous satire.

CHOOSE NOMINEES l prof cummjngs said that
AT W A A MEET though the melodies in the produc-

tion did not add greatly to fhe
world's store of music,. neverthe-

Nomjnatjons for W. A. Al «fjc- less, the opera is briglit, colorful,
ers were announced by the execu and enjoyable
tive board at the regular meeting
of the Women's Athletic associa-
tion held Monday night in the PRESENT OPERA AT W. S. C.
women's gymnasium, 5:00 o'lock.

Janet Kinney and Carol Camp- "The Firefly," a comic opera, with

bell were nominated for president. music by Rudolph Frimi and lib-

The vice presidency will be held by retto by Otto Hauerbach, will be

. the woman with the second num- represented at Washington State
ber of votes. Nominations for re- college January 26 and 27. The

cor ng srding secretary are Frances W'i- production will be directed by Har-

mer and Mae Pugh; secretary-his- old P. Wheler, of the music fac y,Ul j
torian, Helen Winkler, and Eileen and the casts have been selected

Kennedy; treasurer, Esthei'unt, fram the glee clubs.

and Rosanne Roark.
In former years two women were Prof. John Cushman and Prof.

nominated for president, and two A. S. Howe were Wednesday din-

werc nominated for vice president. ner guests of Hays jiall,
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ho, Wasbjngt(Irt-Staffs, and cthe Uni-
versity ()f Washjnjiton will aH en-
ter men, jf glans becomo definite.,
First and second place jrjnners in
the Idalro-W; S. C, Tnatches will
be selected as-the entries from this
sectfon in the Seattli meet.

The first half of the,,borlferynce
basketbaHirace tfjnrjs 'Rover@ roren-
ier, potential aH-cor(St c'enter, and
tHarold plumb,:sophomore Norward,
tied-for tith ylace "on @e confer-
errce'coring 'atjder * The two
Vaind'aI niajriStays >ave '.a total 'of
,29.points,apiece, garnering 11,field.
goals 'ajid q f'ree (brows rrespectjv-
'ely" In..the 'four, games" ylayed so
1'are

rst i

W]SE-

JOIN THE K@SAGE You sometimes mistake a wearer of.tricky cor.
,...hBAINST .. duroys,for juh, beast or 'fowl; But you,always

PRETP/ PANTS recogture rhe man in Campus Cordfs as a gentleman

and judge of good Ptyle.

This handsome corduroys.trouser sets records m

wear, and stays young'thro)igh coundess clcanllsgs thstt tf4$ lht 423'tphtttshmp

or washings. EJtNT BUST 'Eirj

carmel
coaly"-.'0"-..'3'AV':::3

S '

Moscow's 07')n Store

or,ff d!~IIIar..
....yorr can buy many things, but why not buy some-

thing'that will take univ'ersity'life into'your home?

The Idaho Argonaut w'ill 'be sent ito your home 'folks

'for only:one'dollar for the'balance'of the school year,
' For'twoi and a'half cents an issue;. if subscribed for

by theo semeSter, yoii can send Tl.e Argonaut home'o

your par'ents twice a'veek'without the wrorry and

bother o'f sendin'g it
yourself.'h'e

Ar'gonaut's'fficient circulation department

will take cac're of mailing the paper to your parents ar

friends:- The entire'-37 issue will be'riail'ed on the

day of publication'or the amazingly low 'pr'ice of 2'~
ce'nts an issue, providing you subscribe'or 'he
semester::

I'a'@ment for the subscription may be made at the

Graduate Manager's office'n'the'Meriror'ial gymnas-

ium or to 'Charles Warner, circulation'manager.

Vairr parents will erijoy rea'ding ..a .

~.Idahohjfjrgon@~t
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ergedt first and Eddlngton, Rjden- T-(sf'I'NOR SPORTS" ese "-I'j;;-3 -"' "-"
I '-.. ' ''haugh hall, was second, tjn)e')brea. r;M~T8 gym SI:@TED

~aub;''-, '--af'3 ~ '.-"-:-I'. +:"a,'J ' g ~: ..LV/ j ~.. / .. ". ' ~- hp,iDelta Tau Delta, Wae fjret'and TyrObninpr-Spart jneetS betWeen

+of, .- P'gg. QQggQ ~g, ~>'ty+ ~ ~> '--,,' - ''' 'l ',l . ~ajge, Sigma'Wui Wae caesar,,time gg."Waeh}ngj)OJI.8tate<OugarSiannd
.'2; .':,forty one sec(mds. 4Mccue; -)A. T,. thti Itjigo,',Van'dg Xearris'hhlLtjy'e tbeen

. >'- ..',:-,'XJ-'j',;: <I- ts ",,"..-' '" t-' ''indjey Bell'rid .';Indepe*n-'''O., was first In%he flu)rg'kr dj;. scheduled asc'theIopeilng eVents on

~3'rjyate M M+ Tcnv+v~cw r v~lr ~ " dentS're A arid, gh, tanCe gOing fijty-fiVe f~t and One the - 1934:minar SPOrt Calendar.

NW'feud betw'een ~ +~ ~t=r ~t-sj-s~ 4 ', ' .:.. inch, Bergen, Ridenbaugh hall; was Swimming, wrkstljng, and fencing
j~'~Ch =;,bI,;~~b',E phe rjvg

' Top ppSITION ''eague Charjrps, second going thirty-nine feet and will be the events in which com-

:'~gee '*";-; 'g,.~lg be'fjrvid, - . '.-. " -,. The swimming teams, reprgsenr ta Tau Delves, was thjrdT,Cojngi.meet wHI be held in Moscqw on
0. g. -.'regon -'Goes to iCotaralhs; Idaho'ng Ljndjey haII and the'iIndePend- thirty-sjx feet and ten and a hcalf february 4',in the"rtfternoon

atithe,'Sddr'tfaydhtd,:Pd'tnu;hhritrsa~drS., ':-:. Teasels to wellman; . ante" stsn ",Die dhahjpfontldp in'inches. The Rldenhtiish team sssai M mcridt synlnaelsm, end the seii-"

.4,.',W~-. M17he ~ug~'ply'' a return..: r,.', ', theji'reSpetetjy'e leagtleS laSt,TueS-l firat.and:the T.,&.,'A'. WaS:Sebnrj ~ OJItj in ~@an On llfarreh'4

d

i

a'=.R "~gm'em tr at.M~':Febrcua~'~aaSt'4anferenCe.StandjngS..'..',day Qnd.W~dneSd@F':n]ght:,Lind-, in the relay eVent;time tWo.mjn- .Plane are alSO'heing'farmubtted

~d~o ~~~r~n"StaIst @ed '.,'. (Northern 'ivision) .. ', 'Iey. h'all, 'in 'B league'„.@Ijed .up'-'37t utes and'fifty'-.four'econdk" .These. for't'r'ilh%$ fdjj~eet in Seattle on

.'.tgyqtthjrd yltlaee~."Ques'gji875fii'Mj- . ';,:. 'i ., '', 'W. >.,Pot. 'POintS While "thme'rD@ta'4hjS Wbxe men,lmentjaned-abOV'e WJH,bre ej- Marohggd~~e.~Vedette Zda

-- Vbdari, -lan 'e'" Erjnrjjij'O'..T)net, "'WaShingtOn ..;.;.. 6- 0'3000.'eXt Wjth.'25tfra POInte~e S. A,"E.'S'gible far 'the fjijalS.

, IOSjtrg:eight.gameSyyoh,:."Thee V&~:-Oregcn ....;......."...2 1';667 Wire ~d,.W'jth )'2+i Pajnte",,the The fjnalS fOr jntramiiral SWhn-

dI)h 7 'hDWeyer, Wylt, tI)ree 'Out Of '.Oregan State ....,.. 1 2 .aa3 Chj:..Alp)a::Pja Wey,.;n'eXt'ith 'll; ming Viiu. be 'held neXt MOnda21,, g....T„Ip„
'-Tehr ddtmm train their sradlticnal',. 7oaehlndtcn Rtate . 2 4 233 telnti alidlshe'Pijla ahd Phi'Delta'aehuatyi 22„et7 Sll P'm! 'Wenty . 4 a T S P'ROM I
"foes." '.: ':, ';," .,'- Idhho ..............0,4 .000, tied w'1th.Six Points,ea'ch. ",,Points will. b'e dediicted ifr aiiy of

;tsas, g ry : 'ITHi,COauh-'Rjolr FOX'S- SO@ha~ ', 'T~ jyeekys. Scheti„le
" 'Iii.the A'.Ieaguie the'+deI)endentS the men Wha are qualified -far'.the, .

raore 'Vandal com5jnrttjon Is con-', 'hL ~ ''.pHed'itp 20 poliits wle the Xleita'iinals fail to eriter the final meet.

, Slderajjjjr>SIOWXI)eCr)irgarS.'hi, the, "-St~ .Cy
'~ . -,.'.. Tau DQItac Wae hezt')aij)h SiXteen.,'.

'preseirt cor)ferenee standjngs'as'a ',
8 I' w'~n is~>

'e A, T. O.'s'came.n'ext with fir-, IDAHO EXPRCilsKD
, resiiIt'. of 'having 'rapped foitr'~~ y~ >~ " teen points, 'Rjdenbaugh,hall next:

strajgjrt games to "the-'Unijversjty The Washh tp H~krj s with eleven points;,'hand T; ItJf. 'A.. AT ~. S. C, G'+ME
- of Wt!gijniiton, 13', Present. Sjtjra-".n rly

.
half the semen b hind

next':With ten, Posjnte;.: These 'll'c;

tjon is: ning unlike 'the set-.up on. <>~ h" " tories:for Ljndjey hall and the In-; Entertainment will Be Given:By
+- 'tire 'J)VO Of Aa Mj?St .'Cdugar-.Van-.,:baSketba]I COmmandS the rarikS

'' depentje tS 'mete'l)™lSQrPOTS. ReSpeCytVe 3teII King
''tjaI tgame a tyear::ago.t '.ldah(I 'Iosti "-'The Oregon Web'f t are t res-,'each .fo'r wjnn'Ing 'jn their resPec-, 'nd: . Dukes

the 'fh'St faur jameS On-!herr Sbtte, '..:. <e™ t Ve IeagueS. '. The.'Delta'.ChiS Of B

~
$1y 4

. "Ijtr the hjghwflyjng Cougars, 49,40. s ~d b,
g - ~ t -'I d league each'Set 100'yiojnts,'or, the etball game 'Saturday night ar

ing 'three W."8. C.'anjes. '.,; ~ t th
- " - -In .the'rfjnals of the B league, yest'er'day tb Idah'o students by

ou - year y e . 0::Kiejner, 'Delta Chj,'aj first arid Lloyd Riutcel, y'eH kjng.-"SH....~ N~,. 'W. S. C; and last year's chamPkns, McKjbbon'was s'econd.'for the 50 "The yeH king and dukes wHI be
CY GERA'GIITV WST"N~ AI.: +. ~> '~" "..

f
~ lS C~ -... yard '.I'ree'tyle, time, Wa's 29'sec- there raring to do their .stuff, but

LY goes, in, for. suyerbttiveII'".; ',,I)Eery't,Fisher> stlphomore, rom- -Idaho though. in "the ce'liar at orids.'n the 100 yard free "style,'we wqnt th. student bojjy there
the smallest .mast on,poach'fRjeh. Sequ/ni. Wy.ashjrjgton,,'.7 o, as .;yreselrt, will'liave a chance'to r Johnson, Zindley haII, was first and also, jn order that we may give
Fox's outfit, .and- he,S'he fans~i, ineligible,.'i%a%'yesteplay ryjacp+d'on jster..'her first twin tomorrow night Crowe, S..A. E., waI second, time our.basketliaH team'so'me.real'oi-.
The W. -S.'. shttrp'Tsha'oters ~, 'fhe "$1jgjble- l~'-Jtnd" tmay w... a; at.PuHman, pregon.and O. 8 lC'ne minute and ten seconds. In ganged yelling'," continued Riut-
spend a Iong evenlsig before'tb'p7y post:on "the:starting;Ijneuy, -. wjH ~eet tonjglrt at coÃvaHjs. f'the '50 yard back stroke, prcKib- cel.
put very much over. on thbtI.eed''de Wight. "ge hjis been -see ng Io. 8.-'ci;.-wjirs she iwHI be:In un-'on, Lindley hall, 'was first and The usual admission price, 40
merchant. H'e also ITas a few bask- much first string action this wee s djSyuted third„glace, .not tied f.- 'chroeder, Delta Chj,, was second, Cents for students wiH prevail .at
ets himself among Ms wareL 'cy'laying'&th %rentier,"Klum, as- third 'with w,'s. c. as at present'ime '35 seconds. Itr'he 260 yard the game. since these.is'to'e no

the senior partner of'the firm lund, and W. Geraghty.'',The Idaho game at Pullman is a free style, Hampf 'Cbj Alpha >j„pend-off I'or the team 'the students
of Geraghty Ik Geiaghty, and wMIe ThS year's Vandal five, wj h»T toss up; both teams are evenly wa's first atnd Djmock Z,indley hall, will have to do their rooting atthe
we'e on the subject of:superta- seasoned soPhomores in key posi- matched and the ancient'ivalry was second, thne twomo minut.s an<. game. There will be stunts and

you can put him 'down', for tjons, face. a. tough evening's work mill make prediction impossible. fifty-seven seconds., In the fifty entertainment:at the':half of 'the
being about 'the best ball Itawk of at Pullman . saturday T 'ard breast stroke, Swanson, I)elta game provided by the yell'kings'f
the bunch. His baHaisthng tactj(i«hances"'of «featjng' g ' " ' .'hi, wasI first and:Dahlke, Lindley both'schoolS andi'the Washington

a clpse .game ar'e sNjmethhtg State wiH beibetter"latei'n the sea-. - -,. etl lr.'I'< Ak --» - hajj was second, IIime forty sec- State band. The 'game is sdhed-
worth watching.'-'', " son 0hen'ith.'tnore experjeri

i
' Y .,onds. Three men were picked for uled to start at':30 . '. " '.

'ained'j'n actual games,thejrteitjn-[ the'finals in the.'pljtnge:for dh-

.'andling should be greatly jm- - i '

plunging fifty-three feet two inches,
proved. The f1nal W. S. C.-Idaho

. IPeavey, Phi Delta Theta,"was sec- '

BK pago neat|;dames are set for March 2 and 3.
Coach Fox.has been putting the

team thru routine drill this week
I Deltas Chi, was'hird 'with forty-

in nn effort & amooth out they,:" seven feet and nine inches. Lind-
Tussle Was Slated for Pull- prissjng 'attack'f'js

sophomore:,'an

Fh'st yglistle-at-:... teain. Hovtard oj'enjer, and Har-,
'old tKlumb," the beef of the

team,':30,Tonight:y remajn th''nly men who':.'have po-,",
sitions;toinch'ed, on the i starting ,place', time two minutes'and eleven'

The aperijng
-

game of the, 'Ijiieup."The entire squad has bien' and two fif ths seconds. O'eil,
freshman basketball-' I I

t receiving: the same work thjsweek Lindley hall, ftook first place 'in'the
with W. S C'or'Igin'aHF sched 'as Coach'Fox still sees little dif-

diVeS, With a SCOre Of 60.474 E2Wan-
uled far ipuijmqnr 'III . be ~ferenCe 'n 'the'ajarjty Of the son,'elta'Chi; was second with a
played at the Memorial-gyt'tt'- score oi'8.77, and Hampf, Chi Al-
nasium in Moscow .tonight;. The FOX DISAPPOINTED pha PI,"was third wjfh a score of
game will start 'at 7:30 .anti IN SQUAD. WORK':s!9li 52.1. The nmn winriing firSt ana
admittance will be'free. " .Coach Rich Fox has been some-;

~gPJ~., second 'places with %he'xceptioi.
Daily scrimmages agahist .the 'what disappointed in the'ork of 'f the dives and plunge for dis-

varsity squad and several'raatjce Part of his squad and is waiting,;::;;:;:::-:;:I;:„":,;,;,:,;g::-" '','::'c ..tance when a .third:Place is, qual-
gameS With MOSCOW" high'ChOOI'ar. each man ta,prOVe I)IS right"

l
"i''ll''ll'i".'if':"''';"ll'.44

' ''" -', . ified, Will enter the,'finalS.
have worked coach Glenn'JacobFIs'before he is,given.a ldeYInite 'place; h:..:,:''::,'jti .I'~- " ~ '.' League whtners
Idaho freshman 'basketball squad on the varsity 'first 'string. 'he '" 'n the A:league; the 50 yard free
into excellent form for the open-';men probably to see a majority of --;:::.:„:-::: ~

,
.style was 'won by LeFavour,',Inde-.

ing game with the'always strorngnctjon -are: 'Oreiilel', EQumb, 17Tas- ', '"'.= pendents, and Coriviieu, T. K. E.,
night. ''lundh-krnd': herajhty. 'P,~a,,,: .-—.-'.',,=== 'as. second; time thirty-seconds.

The Vandal yearling, squad, cut The'7Washjngton State lineup wiH ',:sir . I hiam — Le Favour Indepen'gents, was first
SOmetime agO tO '15 PlayerS, 1OOkS yrababIF,'ke tjre teame fane ~CII [lgj,I,::.:,, 3r=— in the diVeS With a",SCbre Of 6"-O'S,

to be one of the strongest fkosh gay'e 'oie''DUn1versjty. of"washjfig- '7 II—-'d~:,:;. ",:<." Ford, Delta Tau Delta„twas second
aggregations In recent years at Ida- ton'-'two tough battles. Kenny WIHs, with a score, of 52.8; and Roberts,
ho. The freshmen, unlike the trick; long-shot artist,,mill be at T. M. A.:was thh'd with 'a score:of
varsity, are not'lacking jn'fiejghth; one guard position with 'Captain '

. ~ " '2.7. In'he 50 yard back 'stroke
Half of the men on the freshman 8cott at the other defensive post. —~ 'eFavour was first'and Marshau,
squad are over the six foot mqrk:.; Bob Tppuston,'the W,:8. C. 6.'ft. 7,;~)~ . 'ndependent, was.second, time for-

The "big I'ive". composed of paul Incli "stratosphere kid," „mill'old ..'...:,'y-tlrree seconds. 'The '100 yard
Fuller, peck; Bert Larsen, 7lw'In', the,nentei position,and will pro-. IF coAcH +IcH Fox'has a "titll-7 free, style ended with Ford, Delta
Falls; Ronald Majtiny.'st. Maries; vide some tough 'tly-off comPeti- jty man" on his vandal basketbali Tau'-D'elta; first and, Noel, A, T. o.
Woody Hall, Moscow;'nd "LaWr-. talon'or. 'Soward.grenjeri - 'quad. this year, this rugged trans- second, time o'ne minute and twen-
rence Kearns, Post. Falls,. wjH prab- '. Roland Johnqoq,, veteran for- fer from the. Southern Branch" is ty-two seconds, In- the 200 yard,
ably COmPOSe the Starting Ijrraiirp,'rmXl,r:and'CPheh,'iH lPrabably .he. Bill KateilameteS IS 'hIS name, free Style'ObertS, T;,M. 'A;; 'em-
although Joe Gauss, Moscow; WH-, star'if at the forward posts. Hol- and Ifl your tongue gets the jitters
f»d Fry, Prosser, Washington, stain, IqrcNejl, atnd'Drjyer are f'the,when you try tp teu yau'rlfrlcnd this season,. although'the. center
Donald Tracy, Moscow; and Drum- substitutes most likely to see ac- who's going into the game tumor- post isn't his natur'al element; as
rrtond Hoggan; Burley; are Ijktily'tjon- dtming She igaine; '

row night, It shouldn'. ':It's just he isn't 'unusually'tall as basket-
to get 'in their share of the play..'oa'ch, Jack Friel's men are at plain Cat y sill meats. There Istt't 'bill players come.'He'. ruggea, '.:, ' '

The remainder Of the men 'Orj 'preSent "tjeil,far third In .'the COn-.' pOSItiOn On the team Wliere 'he and haSr:enaugii Speeil ta keep ttrs
the freshman 1934 squad are: Wdnw ference Jrosjtjon and will have to hasn't been utjijzetr at some time with cthe best of them.
throp Draper, Richfield; Hulbar(j win.'from'di(ho- iif they are 'to
Meacham, Lapwai; Robert Jensen, have any chance in the'onfer-
Moscow; Wynne HiH, Moscow'.'arrrds ence @ace. '%'ashjngton .State 'has .
Ed Myers, Deer Lake, Washington< been considered the dark horse of

Six games have been schedtHed'the"uOriferezrce, tliut-wiH be defin- KA (QER
with the Washington State freSh italy outiof the race lf they fail to
men. other games with Lewfstotn'ake-'the: merjsure -oY 'the -Vandals.
Normal may be arranged. The The Idaho meri, on the other hand,[ L)NEER)F
present schedule: must. win this game and several

January 19 at Moscow (7:3Q)'ore consecutive ones, if they are
February 10 at.Mosco(v (7:30) to be considered as contenders ev- QI.3g
February 16 at'Moscow.(7;30) en for second place.
February 17 at Pullman (6:30) The game wjII start at 7:30 in The name tells the
February 23 at Moscow (3 30) the Washington State college gym- ., p .:";~+43:T;

F b a y 24 at P I+an (6:3'0) a I . + ral .trdrrjjs sion .will,- . story —.rtsrrcal suP
be 40 cents. A'pecial student quality K A Y S E R

OTII Prie@ of 25 cents ntay be ntade for' .Iider wear —run<le o
All students are urged to make Idaho students''Who idesire"to see

tures taken for the Qem of the
Mountains jmmedjattIIy, Jf .they >oLITIcs. To, .soLvE sLUIIH', . was,silk, A fine. array ~ ""~;-;~~,.': -: /~M~,:.
have not already done so.. There
are still over 100 students who have rhe disastrous slump of the
failed to do thji, and have'nly two. kansas unjversjty .football team, vcsts and and,au' ' ~~~ I

'eeksleft, if they wish.theta'pjc- which tied '17rotre T)arne, thezj lost All, finished .in 'true
ures in the Fear 'book. 'XII;Pic- three'.games'tjn a row vras:taken'AYSER styletures must be taken.and theproofs before the special session of the

returned to the studios rby 'the end legislature recontjy..-Arbill was in--
of the semester. A'fter that'.-'time, tr'oduced whjtjb"-woultj-appropriate''
no more individual pictures wjjlbe $100;000 'for %lie .Purpose t)fr em-". i I,I
accepted fortheciass'sections. 'ployjng coinpe'tent athjetek."7,': J 'I ~. J '

I '
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